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< <POLICE COURT NEWS.down in her machinery. The break 
was not ot any particular significance, 
it being the rocker which snapped, but 
it compelled returning for repairs. The 
passengers wère offered another boat if 
they desired, but they all signified tbéir 
willingness to stay with the boat She 
left this morning after being repaired.

The following Schedule of steamers 
moving on the upper river was received 
by wire this morning : Columbian 
passed Hootalinqua, coming down at 
8:30 last night ; the Ora was reported 
from the same station going up at 6 :30 
last night. .*

The Canadian was at Five Fingers 
this morning at 5:30 going up. The 
Anglan is reported from there' coming 
down with mail at 7 this morning.

Selkirk reports the S. S. Bailey go
ing up this morning at 9 o’clock.

Steamer Clifford Sifton is reported 
hard on a bar between Selwyn and 
Stewart river.

High - Grade Goods."That the police court is not behind in 
the upward and onward march of prog
ress, also in preparing for the icy blasts 
of winter, a new stove was put in the 
room y.sterday which, with 1000 cords 
of royal wood on hand and the slumber 
brand of hootch being unlimited, in
sures warmth and comfort to the offi
cers and habitues of the court this win
ter.

w DAIRYMEN, WE HAVE Ü

Shorts, Hay, Oats, CornTrustees Say That OoM Dust Should 
Circulate at $15. V

p. :e
...IN ANY QUANTITY...

Capt. Scartti occupied the magis
trate’s chair this morning, the first case 
being one against Mack Barry who bad 
yesterday, after filling up on the popu
lar brand, laid down to woo balmy 
sleep by the arch which spans the street 
near the bridge leading to the barracks 
and where his slumbers had been rudely 
disturbed by Sergeant Wilson, with the 
result that Barry finished bis nap in the 
guardhouse. He was fined $5 and costs 
which he paid ; thus supplying no wood 
for the stove.

M. Bradley, a stranger in the city 
and probably thinking it a free and 
easy place, violated a Yukon health or
dinance last night for which he paid 
$2 and costs, and again was the new 
stove slighted.

The case of J, Meachem vs. Jas. Hep
burn for $100 alleged to be due as 
wages, will be heard tomorrow morn-

n The Council Is Asked to Teke Action 
Against the Adulteration of Qold 
Dust.

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.
IT.
r ;

*

But little business was transacted at 
the regular weekly meeting of the Board 
of Trade trustees held last night, bat 
that little suggested rather a sudden de
parture from a long established custom.

The following resolution was intro
duced and passed :

Whereas, There is continuous adulter
ation of commercial gold dust reducing 
its value per ounce ; and 

Whereas, Mnch of the gold dnst is of 
less vaine than $16 per ounce even when 
not adulterated ; and 

Whereas, The value of gold dust now 
in general circulation ie nearer $15 per 
ounce than $16 per ounce ; therefo-ehe it 

Resolved, That it is the sense of the 
Board of Trade of Dawson that the com
mercial rates at which gold dust circu
lates should be changed from $16 
per ounce. In order to effect this it is 

Resolved, That a committee of three 
be appointed by the president to êh- 
gross and circulate this resolution for 
the signature of the business-houses of 
Dawson-; it being understood that upon 
the assent and signature hereto of à ma
jority in interest of the business firms 
in Daweon, effect shall be given to such 
change on and after the 16th day of 
September, 1900.

President Fnlda appointed Falcon 
Joelin, Emil Stauf and F. W. Clayton 
as such committee.

In connection with the above tbe

5 Nothing Is Too Goodsg

I

$ê
That truism is particularly adapted to tbe conditions 

prevailing in a city tike Dawson, so far removed from the 
great business centers of the world. Merchandise shipped( 
in here costs the same, no matter tbe quality, for transporta-f — 
tion. Consequently all lines handled by us are first-class,T I 
such as Stetson’s Finest hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes,. * 
Tailor-Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool a 
English Derbies, aud tba finest invoice of Gents’ Furnish-^ -g 
ing Goods in the city.

5
\m CoiMetzger Captured at Eagle. iAnother layman who wanted to be 

sure to get all there was coming to him
self and those working for him; took . 
tbe precaution of departing down tbe 
river in a small boat just a week ago 
this morning, but was overhauled—at bas been deranged in mind for several 
Eagle and compelled to disgorge. days past, and

The absconding layman was Louis L. ^ard room under the care of Police 
f / Surgeon Thompson, wan so far improved

Metszer who held a layon Lewis & Me- this morning as to justify his release, 
Kay’s claim, No.'ttë below, 1 eft limit, which order was made.
Bonanza creek, and the manner uf his TThe man Matfio who was up a week 
flitting, as stated in the îïhgget at the aS° on the.charge of insanity,-at which

n-i,. Ttia „ time he was remanded to await devel-time was briefly this The lay was opmentS| does not show any
nearly worked out and something oYer improvment ; in fact he seemd worse to- 
$2000 was due tbe 16 or 18 men who |day than a week ago. He was agaih ie-

manded.

An elderly man named Nesbitt, who 
says his home is in Vancouver, who ? I

-IE
who has been in the MACAULAY BROS., 1st Ave. nr. Fairviewj

to $15 To Hi
oil

presses more closely upon the throne 
and it looks as if it might, be only? a 
question of time before the empress 
dowager either puts into the deposed 
youth's place a successor chosen by the 
PorWoëy or submits to the same fate as 
she has inflicted upon Kwang-Hs». ”

WANTED.
.MQTICE TO LEVI MORRIS-Wite j„ |,aws07 

Come. * pit
WANTED—To lease or buy lot on Second ave 

bet. First and Second sts ,'or Third ave bet 
First and Third sts. Apply this office. wouMM

had performed the work for tjim. Mets
zer canie to Dawson ostensibly on busi
ness and quietly dropped down the 
river m a small boat as far as Eagle.

Meantime the two foremen, R. Busb- 
by, the day foreman, and Gus. Marshal, 
the night foreman, became suspicious 
and came to town also. Upon arrival 
here they learned that a man answering 
Metszer’s description had gone down 
the river in a small boat, and so, when 
tbe Gustin sailed they also went down 
the river. Arriving at Eagle, Bushby 
slipped ashore and soon] had the satis
faction of seeing his man making for 
the Gnstin, where he walked almost 
into the arms of Marshall, who was 
waiting for him, gun in hand. Both 
tbe foremen were of the opinion that 
Metszer was a bad man, as he had him
self created the impression that he was 
a gun fighter, and they took no chances, 
telling him plainly that any move in 
the direction of his gun would result in 
a coroner’s inquest. Bushby came 
aboard and threw his arms around Mets
zer, who soon found himself in the 
bands of the American soldiers, who, 
under tbe orders of Lieutenant Rogers, 
put him in tbe guard house, notwith
standing his load protests and demands 
for the protection of tbe flag which he 
claimed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
The Man to Save China.

Ainslee* ’s Magazine : It is probably 
fortunate that there existed at this time 
the very energetic, scholarly and- able 
Kong Yo-Wai, whom the emperor had 
taken into his confidence. Kong bad 
been educated abroad. He was a mas
ter of political history and an adept in 
stateserdft. His brilliant mind fore
saw the dissolution of the empire 
which would follow the war, addressed 
many petitions to the emperor urging 
him to take radical steps to prevent 
the fata! process, and the emperor, 
struck with the wisdom of the man, 
summoned him to his council. What 
was done through the guidance of the 
statesman is a matter of history. Re
forms of the most sweeping character 
were inaugurated and Kong-Yo-Wai 
fell from power, along with his super
iors. Through shrewd^planning, and 
aid of the self-sacrificing loyalty of 
the emperor, Kong escaped from the 
plots of the empress dowager and her 
adherents, and at once turned his rest
less and determined ambitions for the 
good of his country into new lines of 
activity. \ #

Throngh Kong-Yo-Wiki’s genius the 
Po Wong Woey, or reform party was or
ganized. Seemingly the influence that 
had touched the emperor and opened 
his eyes to the possibilities of modern 
civilization had touched thousands of 
other individuals in a similar manner.

LAW Y E RS
DUHRITT <4 McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor!.

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and Britlsh Columbia. Aurora No 2 buildin. 
Front St , Dawson.

ALEX BOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Ad*
.Tcio^ofifee B,oek & ™***”-- «°*

AUOCSTÈ NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission fit 
Dawson............  .

NORTON!), WALLINOV Attorney aud Coun
selor at Law, Notary Wiblio. Nome, Alaska,

HENRY BLEECKE.f EERNANI) I>E JOOEKIL
QLEECKER AND De JOUKNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson

Mining Divisions Subdivided.
Under section ,35 of the mining regu

lations, Assistant Gold Commissioner 
Bell hae sub-divided the two divisions 
of the Dawson mining district into 
three divisions each.

Thej Tioatidik division has been di- 
videeLTnte the following sub-divisions.
First, Bonanza creek and tribuatries, to 
be known as tbe Bonanza division of tbe 
Dawson mining district,-- 

Second, Hunker, creek and tributar
ies, to be known a= Hunker division
of tbe Dawson mining district. gELOOURT, McDOüGAL <S "smith—Barri* I

Third, Klondike river and tributaries! <,er». solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Officei I other than Bonanza and Hunker creeks ^ I
to be known as the Klondike division j to parliamentary work. N. A BeieourtTQ. Ct 1 
of the Dawson mining district. ; M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

The Indian river division has >been | 
sub-divided as follows t

Then t

i
secretary of the board haa transmitted 
the following letter :

21 A

CcectDawson, Aug 23d, 1900. 
To the Honorable William Ogilvie, 

Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, 
Dawson, Y. T.
Sir: I am directed by the trustees of 

the Board of Trade of Daweon to trans-

ptilic 
Hier, a 
council 
O’Biien 
of site 
iioner C 
for selec 
the resu 
interest- 
"lon| 

the river 
Nidge 
selected 
of 15 m 
appropti 

I confined 
“Com 

Dawson 
it is by 
proposée 
ands of

mit to Jon the following resolution :
To the Honorable William Ogilvie, and 

tbe Yukon Council :
Resolved, That we view with great 

concern the tampering with 
teration of gold dust, thereby reducing 
its value very materially below tbe 
standing commercial rates.

We, therefore, respectfully request 
that yonr honorable body take some ac
tion towird repressing the evil.

Trusting that you will give this mat
ter your usual prompt attenttion, I have 
tbe honor to be, sir, your obedient 

F. W. CLAYTON, 
Secretary. 

Mr. A. D. Williams was by the ebair- 
. appointed a member of the committee 
on mines, mining and smelting vice 
J. A. Chute, resigned.

and adnl-iWjrri
WADS & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. C. Office Building
First, Dominion creek and tributaries; pATTULLO 4 RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié, 

second, Sulphur creek and tributaries ; ■ r Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Oh 
pheum Building.
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Meals at all hours. The Criterion.
B russe! l’s squares at Oak Ha,I, opp.. N. KOT “ AM°c^n .^T,! McFeeîy'îr'co°h.7dwe^ I 

S.-Y. T. Lo. dock.. McCandless Bros. ; store, First avenue.servant,
' Meat that’» fresh and toothsome at 

the Klondike Market, next Avery’s.
A83AVER8. v

JOHN B. WARDEN, F.I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts knit 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.Public Notice.

Marked-attention is called to the fact 
that the following lots in the Harper 
and Ladue town site block are still 
vested in the government :

Block A, lots 3, 4, f>, 7, noith halt of 
8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17 and 18.

Block B, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, north half of !
6, 7, 8, 10, easterly part of 11, 13, | 

For many years education and enlight- north half of 17, 18 and 20. 
enment had been making steady, al
though very slow, progress through the 
nation. The missionary, the trader, 
the traveler and tbe sportsmen had been
almost everywhere among tbe people,* m B'ocl£ G, 1, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 13. 
and their influence bad created a value, ®{ocb S' east half 'l', ,
yearning for better things than those of north balf df 12/ 
tbe ancient-exclusivenes/. Many China- Block J, 1, 4 and 10. 
men had been abroad for education. Block K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8 and 9,

Block L, 7.
Block P, 7, 8 and 9.
Block Q, 10.
Block Y, west balf of 1, south balf of _ 

2 and eastern part of 16. —-
Block H, A, 9,- south halves of 10 

and 11 atid 12, nonb part of ]f>. : ~~
Attention is further called to the fact 

that the departmental—representative, 
When, therefore. Kong-Yo-Wai was so l Mr Raoul g i nfret, naa repeatedly, dur-

title to him for verification and trans- 
mission to Ottawa in order to have title 
direct from the crown issued to the par
ties holding such title, but, so far, 
without attention.

All those having title to any of these 
lots are hereby requested to present such 
title to the said Raoul Rinfret at his 
office On Mission street, on or jlefore 
the 20th day of Septembei next.

Delay in attention to this notice 
places the responsibility of further ac
tion on tbe parties holding title.

WILLIAM OGILVIE, 
Commissioner.

: I *DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'T'YRRELL <fc GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frat Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

0Nine hours of guard room discipline 
brought him to a different way of look
ing at the matter and he sent for bis 
captors and effected a settlement with 
them, giving them on behalf of tbe 
men, an order to work out the balauce 
of tbe lay in order to pay wages, and 
paying them each neatly all the money 
due them.

Bushby and Marshall îeturned last 
night on the Barr and this morning 
went back to the claim to report 
ress to the miners. Both men are

River News.
The John C. Barr, J. W. Abbott mas

ter, B. E. Frasier purser, arrived at 
9:80 last night, 26 days from St.
Michael. She brought 190 tons ol 
freight, principally flour and bacon.
The Barr is an N. A. T. & T. Co. boat, 
and being a British bottom did not 
bring any passengers from pointa be
tween St. Michael and the Canadian 
line. A large passenger Hat from Nome 
came up on the boat, as well as a con
siderable number from Forty mile. Ail 
boats which recently left Daweon for SL 
Michael were met in the order of their 
departure from this point, making good 
time from the mouth ot the river. Tne 
BSrr will sail immediately upoti ber un- —, . _

ng. Following is her passenger ^ Rogera who arrived tfi., week
hat: Edward Tyndall, B. O. Roberts, ‘JT ^"S°n ,C,ty’ wUh h » fortun* 
Frank Meredith, j. j. Micba.eon, Mrs. ‘°?k n°U‘ 8 “'“"Tv ", U>
H. Broad, J. H. Bryant, Dr. W. H. “ y „ ' Bel^a Hart of Los Angeles.
Flanagan, J. Healy. P. O. Bjrne. G ^,. '", , « the Kton t
A. Verdon, Thoa. Mahoney, ^ke for ‘he past four years, and ha,
Sharp, Leopold Bar.nck,Charley Weiss, 0U.°d the \Cy ,re*,on k'nd'n .y,e,dlD« 
Amos Smith, B. H. Bishop, Peter Ol- “ ^im much ot the gold that „ bidden 

r p * l i- n m tbe Bandi He brought south with
O to -b- v.lu, $1000,

n ia vi, miu » » « tv. vv a souvenirs are in the form of nug-Guidoe, John Mihalctk, John Quend- .... „ . , . ... , *hue i' W Pv.ru.n H ' - r T * «ets made into watch charms, and will
Ï V nL, r n M n T o be to the friends of Mr. Rogers.

Shever, Mrs. A. A. McCandless, D. H. T , fu° Ka”"
Ruebineon, J. A. Gerow, T. Firth, W ” vi.D m"'! Kr°°m'

v,- „co°,*• wt- *üi.ïïü1Victor J. Hail, O. W. Pennington. H. Klondikei and wl|1 probably take bjs
The Ze.laud.an from Whitehorse at.l bride with him.-Los Angeles Exp

rived last night with 70 tons of freight.
She will not sail for several days, as 
aha ie to be put on the C. D. Co. 's 
ways and her bottom sheeted with 
metal. There will be no4x>at sent out

*

ill(jJ-LORGE EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion Land 
Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 

avenue.i .
DENTISTS.

, J)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Goldeu’s Ex 
I change Building.

*All of block C.
Block D, 4, south half of 5, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18 and 17. 
Block E, 1, 2 and 3.
Block F, 1 and 6.

*
0

J-J0TEL DONOVAiyl \ i
:prog- 

warm
in their praise of tbe captain and officers 
of the Gustin who afforded them all 
the assistance in their power.

Daweon Man Merries.

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE ,

! D;AT MODERATE PRICES
7c4mertcAn And Europe An VlifisMany had been in America and Europe 

ÿn mercantile adventure, and had re
turned-to their homes filled with ideas 
more or less modern. Many more had 
felt the effect of the immediate neigh
borhood or Hongkong and Macao, Por
tugal's little island- near Canton.

:THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
Gibson it Jvwel, Props.

♦

New Skirtsi: ;t-

ïSilk Skirts,
Satin Skirts, 
Crepon Skirts, 
Tweed Skirts,
Çtc., Etc*

A FULL LINE OF CARPETS, LIN
OLEUMS, OILCLOTHS

sympathy for both him and for his ideas 
came to life in all the eastern portion 
of the empire. He become at once the 
natural leader. Chinamen rallied to 
him from everywhere. He had but to 
appear in the neutral port of Macao and 
make his purpose known in order to 
gather about him the nucleus of the 
great movement now known as the Po- 
Wung-Woey. This organization aims 
to be all that its name implies. It pro
poses to reform the Celestial empire, 
overturn the traditions and seclusions 
that have existed for 5000 years, open 
the door ot the country to the civilized 
world, build public schools, construct a 
great navy, organize a merchant marine 
and make the nation pne of the grea 
factors in modern institutions and ad
vancement. The program Is an ambi
tious one. Fe.ople .order in the ways of 
civilization and progress than tbe revo
lutionary faction of China might well 
balk at it. But tbere seems to Be tre
mendous determination in this instance 
which grows greater with every reverse. 
Already the membership of tbe society 
has extended to over 26,000,000 subjects 
of the empire, and its influence rami
fies through all provinces and all courts. 
Despite the deposition ot the emperor, 
who was practically an element of the 
society, the power of the organization

ggif
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ress. AUCTION SALE z Front Street,
Next to Hoi born Cafe. DawsosMore Police.

Of Major Strickland, who
Iu the Territorial Court ot the Yukon Territory. !

McKenzie el at. vs Davidson. I
-Cuder and by virtue of a judgment of the I 
above court and an order made by the Hon. I 
Mr. Justice Craig on the 20th day of August; '
1900, tbere will be sold by Public Auction by r’
J. Ellbeek, Receiver, at the Court House, In the 
city of Dawson, at 2:30 p, in., on Monday, the'
24th day of September, 1900, the following de- 
scribed mining property:

Hillsidk Claim Opposite the Lowek Hau 
1-ept Lixit, of Creek Claim No. 3 on Magnet 
GULCH, IN THE TaoANMK MININU DIVISION OF 
the Dawson District;, in the Yukon 1 kkritory

upon this claim is a 12 horse power boiler and 
engine, and a large quantity of machinery and 
tools, a list of which can be seen at ibe Receiv-! 
er'? office iu the Court House, Dawson.

; 10-Round Glove Contest
.Twe!?fv of purchase money in cash1 ^

at tbe time of sale end the balance ln-lOtlsyal A .2Ste- w.» I " August »7th,

C»,.The - Savoy Theatre
A dance will be given at McDonald 

ball on Thursday evening, ^

Laccom
panied Lord Minto from Victoria to 
Skagway, on tbç Jettera trip to this 
place, the Alaskan of August 11th says:

“Major Strickland left for Victoria 
last night on tbe City of Seattle. He 
will return shortly with 35 additional 
mounted policemen for duty, in the Yu
kon territory. These men are nearly 
all new to the service, and this will be 
their first actual duty, having been re
cruited since last April, However, they 
have had several weeks of thorough 
drill, and wll.1 be in good condition 
for service.

SMITHPH ■
Sr

vs.today by thia company.
Tbe, Victorian left Whitehoree one 

day later than the Zealandian. She ia 
expected in tonight or early tomorrow 
morning. The following passengers 
came down rivet on tbe Zealandian : 
Albert Gumming, Mias Ruth Ward. H. 
Bethel, A. E. Acland, R. Schestmet, C. 
B. McDowell, G. Baddington, E. B. 
Scroggie.

The Lightning, which sailed Monday 
ight for Whitehoree, got as far. as In 

et and waa compelled to make 
again owing to a break-

CiSLAVIN K■

:fk c
■

MWë fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Stetson hat», latest styles. Oak Hall. Winner to take all tbe gate receipt» 
and 12000 side money.

;
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